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Policy Statement

Critical Care Medicine training can be obtained through several accredited pathways: anesthesia, medicine, pediatrics, and surgery. Accredited programs at USF include medicine (pulmonary and critical care), pediatrics (neonatology), and surgery (surgical critical care). All three programs are focused principally at the Tampa General Hospital, although the pulmonary program also utilizes other hospitals. Resources and support at the other hospitals is straightforward and does not require interdisciplinary oversight. Since there are two adult programs and one neonatal program at Tampa General Hospital, the DIO will meet periodically with the Chief Medical Office and Chief Operating Officer at Tampa General to assure that there is an equitable support for all programs, that the programs have the opportunity to work together and to share necessary resources. The DIO will meet periodically with the program directors of the training programs to review and oversee the interdisciplinary relationships and assure that resources are sufficient and equitable.
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